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COLLEGE DRAWS FIRE ALARMS 4--Hold Protest Meeting

COUNCILI

a contestant to the state fair. : --

The club girls at their meetings
carry on their business and. dis-
cus their problems. They appoint
a program committee, eats com-
mittee and each one puts up ,
good showing. -

They serve .lunch to mothers
and visitors after their program ia
completed. As ,a side issue, they
made paper flowers which will be
used In the school booth at the
county fair.

w1 1 STUDENTS eooo
School and College Opening Three Clubs at Perrydale, ledNumerous Fires Keep DallasWoodbum Body Transacts

Usual Business and
Greets New Man

being pierced, back broken and
other Internal injuries.

' Mr. Dunlgan was the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunlgan,
Sr., who motored to Astoria as
soon as notified ot the .accident.

George Dunlgan la survived by
his widow, Louise, (daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis of this
vicinity) and one son, George Jr.,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edv
ward Dunlgan, Sr., one sister
Mrs, Mary Wampler, four broth-
ers, Edward, Henry, Maurice and
Will, all of Salem.

Mr. Dunlgan was reared in this
community where his parents
have resided for the past 25
years. At the. time ot his death
he was owner of a garage in
Chinook, Wash., where he had
resided the past two years.

--Funeral services, conducted by
the Elks lodge, were held in As-
toria on Wednesday.

J, CvJr ?

hh t i vrt.
Occupies Attention of

Silverton Folk
By Mrs. Rob't Mitchell

Have Fine Record
Fighters Busy During

The Week

SILVERTON, Sept. 18. Miss DALLAS. Sept 18. Sunday
Eleanor Jane Ballantine will afternoon about five o'clock the

fire department was called out to

AVIATOR KILLED
BERLIN, Conn.." Sept. 18.

(AP) Pilot Henry H. Tallman,
32, of Ridge wood, N. J waa kill-
ed whn the Colonial Air Trans-
port mail plane whQi he was
flying, crashed Into Mount La-

mentation here and burst Into
flames tonight

leave this week for Eugene to
assist during rush week at her the farm home ot Dr. Mark Hay--

WOODBURN, 8pt. 18. At the
regular meeting of the Woodburn
city council Tuesday' evening, Re-
corder BeeSe was instructed to
notify Citr Auditor Ham that J. J.
Hall was a member of the coun-
cil to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of W. P. Norman.

The warrant drawn on the treas-
ury for $91.20 to pay insurance
was ratified by the council.

City Attorney McCord Informed

sorority, the Zeta Tan Alpha.
This is Miss Ballantine's second
year at the university. -

ter, which is occupied by C. B.
Teats, and is located about three
miles north of Dallas. The house
was completely destroyed by fire
which started in the roof, evident

PERRYDALE, Sept. 18. The
4-- H club work at Perrydale is
completed for the year. The elib
work under the leadership of Mrs.
Robert Mitchell boasts three
clubs: Sewing, cooking and health.
There are 11 in the cooking club,
tour in the sewing club and 18
In health.

Aladine Campbell and Roberta
Mitchell are representing Polk
county . at the state fair jn the
cooking demonstration.

The health club is the only one
in the county, and expects to send

Mrs. Jess Savage of ' Astoria,
arrived thi week to take charge
of the Herr Beauty Parlor in the Iy from sparks, although there
Gem theatre building. had not been a fire in the house

PLAT TO CLOSE N VALLEY
SILVERTON, Sept 18. He!-e-n

Kleeb, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Kleeb. writes her
Goose," the Duffy play which
she has been playing in during
will close Saturday night

MIL sensthe council that the Postal Tele since one o'clock. The son of Mr.
Teats who was upstairs heard the
crackling, and gave the alarm.
and began to throw stuff out of

TO N Mithe windows. Practically all of
the household goods was saved.

graph pole in front of the Bank
of Wooburn building was in dan-
ger of falling. Recorder Beebe was
instructed to notify the eompany
that the condition of the pole was
such that if they wished to main-
tain it there it should be replaced.

The' city agreed to place a cross

except from the kitchen. Two
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Teats had

Leslie McCall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. McCall, has gone to
Los Angeles where he has se-
cured employment . in a hotel.

Mrs. N. M. Smith has been un-
der treatment at the Willamette
sanitarium for the past week.

L W. Miller, who has been In
San Leandro and San Marcos in
California for some time past,
writes that he expects to be at
Silverton by November first.

Reber Allen, Silverton post-
master, will attend the postmast-
er convention at Sacramento.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Madsen

the misfortune to lose all of their
clothing in a fire on the same
property.

SILVERTON, Sept. 18. A
number of the country schools
surrounding Silverton will open
next Monday according , to re-
ports reaching Silverton.

walk from the curb to the pave
A small fire was reported in the

vicinity of Black Rock Sunday af evergreen school will openternoon, but was under control. Monday with Mardon Oveross as
principal and Veneta Ramsby as

Information received today was to
the effect that the Willamette Val-
ley Lumber company had shut assistant.

Brush Creek opens the 30theturned Monday evening irom a
few days spent at DeLake. They

ment on Young street in front ot
the private road leading to t'9
Berry Growers association provid-th- e

residents provide a walk on
the parking.

Councilman Espy reported that
he had received an offer ot $750
from Carl Hanson for the La-toure- tte

property on the corner ot
Front and Harrison streets now
owned by the city. The property
committee was instructed to close
the deal before October 1.

Recorder Beebe requested a va

with Miss Jessie Hartley as
made the trip over the Salmon
river eut-o- tf and report that the
roads were in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clark have
moved to. Silverton from Mc
Minnvllle and have rented the

IP1MCES
Woolen Mills

SCOTCH and overcoats
have been sold in Sa-

lem for years, and there-
fore need no proof here
and now to the many
users of their high
quality of goods and
workmanship. They still
maintain that same high
standard of excellency,
though we are selling
them for much less.
Your choice of 200 dif-
ferent all-wo- ol new Fall
fabrics, made to your
own measurements', with
our guarantee to fit and
workmanship A two-pie- ce

suit of latest cut
for only $20.25 or a,
three-piec- e suit or over-
coat for only 823.50.

teacher.
Willard will also open Septem-

ber 30 and Helen Paget of Salem
will teach. Evelyn M. Reed will
be in charge of Silver Cliff
which opens September 23.

Hazel Dell, Bethany, Thomas,
Silver Falls, and Davis will all
open on the 23rd, their teachers
being respectively Mary Riley,
Noma McCIure, Lizzie Hastie,
Frances Fields, and James

Roy Burt home.
Ruth DuVal, the three year old

down all logging camp operations
for a time, until fire hazards are
not so serious.

An alarm at 10:30 Monday
morning, called the firemen to the
home of Mrs. V. A. Kersey at the
end of Mill street, when the emp-
tying of a pan of ashes on a heap
of dried grass and refuse caused
a blaze. No damage resulted.

Fire larms have been numerous
In Dallas for the past few weeks,
many being turned in for grass
fires, but several have been seri-
ous and resulted in considerable
loss of property. With the open-
ing of the prune drying season
and continued dry weather more
fires are apt to be the result.

daughrMr of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew DuVal, has recovered suf

Actual photograph rushed by plane from Palestine to Far la and
from there to New York by steamer showing the Jews gathering
around the Wailing "W all to protest against the Arab atrocities. Note
the worried expression on the faces of the older men 1a the crowd.

ficiently to be up and about. The
little girl with her mother and
sister were victims in ' an. auto
mobile accident at Portland avisit her sow. Jack, and his fam-

ily. A grandson, born on the sec tew weeks ago. Ruth rife wasINI dlspaired of at first.ond of September, is one ot the
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ander

son of Calgary, Canada, are vis
itlng friends at Silverton. They

cation and the council granted him
ten days with pay.

The mayor suggested the elec-

tion of a president of the council
and Councilman Beach was unani-
mously elected to Ihls position.

Considerable time was spent at
the close of the meeting discuss-
ing the parking difficulties result-
ing from a relaxation enforcing
the ordinances pertaining to park-
ing laws. It was decided that viol-
ators should be warned and if no
heed is paid to the warning a fine
will be imposed. The council also
discussed the matter of abolish-
ing reverse turns on Front street
and making that street, a stop
street. Several other problems
were discussed but nb definite ac-

tion took place in regard to the
matters.

As there was no further busi-
ness the meeting adjourned.

plan to locate in the valley.

important features in Washington
for Mrs. Larson at the present
time. The baby was not as well
as could be wished for at first btf
Is said to be getting along nicely
now. Mrs Larson will also visit
another son, Harold, who is with
the J. C. Penney company at

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Olsen
and daughter Mrs. Milton Boylen

George Dunigan
Victim of Boat

Crash at Astoria
and her husband will leave thisResident of Independence
week for the east. They plan to
go east as far as Washington, D.

Silverton has
919 Students on

2nd School Day
SILVERTON. Sept. 18. At

the dose of the second day of
school registration showed a to-

tal of 919 students registered in
the three different buildings, n
the senior high school there were
23 S; in the junior high school,
242; and In the elementary
building, 442.

This registration is about the
same as that of last year at the
close of the second day. A great
many more students have signi

toPuyallup, before her return
Silverton.

28 Years Taken After
Brief Illness

They will travel over the Old
Oregon Trail and return by way
of the Old Spanish Trail through
New Orleans and on to Califor

HAZEL GREEN, September 17
George Dunigan resident of

Chinook, Wash., was fatally In-

jured at Astoria in a speed-bo- atn nia.ni 8. M. McClung Is constructing
8x70 warehouse near Lake crash when the boat he was man

euvering collided with aLabish on the W. L. Dunn place.
is mmm Three Silverton girls are

J. LINCOLN ELLIS
Experienced Fitter

487 CENTER STREET
By the Valeteria Cleaners Store Open Evenings From 7:30

to 9:30, Tuesdays and Fridays

teaching Salem schools this year. Following the accident be was
removed to a hospital In AstoriaThese are Mrs. Sue Bonner Em fied their Intentions of entering

aa soon as they have completedmons, Mrs. Lela King and Miss
south mm

BOY IS INJURED
and after an operation succumb-
ed within a few hours, his lungs work in hop and prune yards.Dorothy Thomsen.Preservation of food in the

home Is a problem deserving of

INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 18.
Indian Frances Nation died at
her home here Tuesday afternoon
after a short illness. The funeral
will be conducted by Keeney Fu-
neral home.

She was born in Indiana Feb-
ruary 13, .1852, and came to
Mary's county when five years
old. She had been a resident of
Independence for 28 years. She
was united in marriage to Thos.
M. Holt February 17, 1871. To
this union there were born 1 1
children. Mr. Holt died August
11. 1888.

On October f, 190 , she was
married to- - Franklin Richardson
who died December 13, 1927: She
was united in marriage to Robert
Nation June 7, 1928.

She is survived by her husband.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, This Weefc Only
the greatest care, it was stated by
Dr. W. B. Morse in a talk at the
Salem Rotary club Wednesday In
connection with national health
week. He stated that physicians
are called more frequently than
is generally known, to treat en-
tire families suffering from blood
poisoning, the result of putrefae
tlon, fermentation or mold for
mation.

Left overs or food which is
kept for any time after reaching

S 1 ame aome, snouia oe Kept at a
temperature below 60 degrees
and over 32 degrees, Dr. Morse
said, and a thermometer should
be used to make certain that

To better acquaint you with the Nationally AdVertised NYAL
Household Preparations, Toilet "Articles, Rubber Goods, Stationery,
etc, ww r offering during thia-sa- le a FULL-SIZE-D NYAL ITEM
FREE- - with each one you buy at the regular every-da-y price-t- wo

for the price of one!

four daughters, Mrs. Eliza Adams,
Independence; Mrs. Sarah E.
Winn, Albany; Mrs. Mary Wick,
Gray, Oklahoma; and Mrs. Chris-
tina Freeman, Cabol, Missouri,
and three sons, Andrew Holt, He-
bron, Missouri; John Holt, Inde-
pendence, and Joseph Holt wbose
whereabouts are not known.

Mrs. E. T. McCaffrey and Mr.
Merring of San Francisco, Cal.,
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carey Sunday.

Clifford Wells on the Buena

these conditions are maintained.
The serious thing about food

SOUTH SILVERTON, Sept. Iff.
Harvey Kazer, 16 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Kaser,
was oadly injured "Monday while
at work in his father's hopyard.
Harvey is vine cutter and had
just sharpened his vine knife and
dropped it on the ground. In
some manner he slipped, falling
on the knife. His right hand
was so badly cut that ten stitches
were required to close the wound.

Mrs. E. A. Finley and two
children Teddy and Norma are
spending two weeks visiting rela-
tives in Condon.

Miss Nellie Mosher of Silver-to-n

is a guest this week at the
A. A. Geer home.

Mrs. Otto Dickman was quite
111 Friday and Saturday.

John Small, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Margaret Small,
left Wednesday for points in Il-

linois, Mrs. Small's old home.
They will be gone until October
31. In the meantime Mrs. John
Small will visit her relatives in
various Oregon towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ray who
are operating the Maude Haberly
farm, have moved from the ten-
ant house to the owner's home
to remain while Mrs. Haberly is
with her daughter. Miss Mildred
at The Dalles. Mildred teaches
domestic science at that place.

poisoning is that the harmful re-
sults often are permanent, he
added. Frequently, it is impossi-
ble to determine by taste or smell, Buy one Get one FREE!mat lood has spoiled.

Vista roaa started picking prunes tfydentaTuesday.

P&r ShavingRickreall People
Enjoy NewportStudent Spends NYAL MEDICINES HOME REMEDIES

Tooth

Trip SundayWeek at Home
Of His Parents RICKREALL, Sept. 18. Mrs,

C. Larkin, Claude and Gertrude
Larkin, Mrs. J. H. Winn, andSILVERTON, Sept. 18. Ron

TSs RUBBING ALCOHOL r t Mr
COMPOUND Z IOr bC

$1.00 BEEF IRON AND
wine ztor$l.uu

60s
balm

NYAL ANALGESIC 2 for 60c
11.00 SYRUP HYPO- - of A faPHOSPHITES v. .ZlOr$l.UU
,,6'.u.,u.ni.r.,N.!2for$1.00

Ardra Allen drove to Newport
Sunday.

ald Hubbs is spending this week
at the home of his parents. Mr.

KEEPS TEETH WHITE and
glistening. The delightful mint
flavor sweetens the mouth and
breath.

They went by the way of Nes--and Mrs. George Hubbs. Ronald.
PROPERLY PREPARES TOUR

PACE for the keen edge et the
raaor.kowin, Nelscott, and down thewho is a law student at the Uni

Roosevelt highway to Newport,

CAPSULES .... 2 for 50c
SOs NYAL RECTONE r f gA

fox piles ...... ... . Z lor DUC
XU NYAL ZINC OXIDS o MENTZ IOr

1 .SO NYAL CJtEO. O f C A
MALTO-PHO-S .ZIOIvl.DU

SOs NYAL BUCHU AND of. Ef AJUNIPER PILLS Z IOr DUC"1.!.. 2 for 75c
'W..0'. 2 for 50c
$MiJL.ff!A...i5for$1.00
SO NYAL CATARRHAL 0 r fif-BAL- M.TUBS 101

and then came home through
Corvallis.

versity of Oregon, has been em-
ployed in the president's office
there during the summer months.
During his absence his brother. The scenery along the high

SIM MILLS FOLK

ire eome son
Z for 1" Stationery S0 NYAL TONIC AND of. EA X

NERVE PILLS Z IOr OUC I
SS NYAL CORN O f Off. I

Nyal Robber Goodaway was beautiful but could notJtfax, is filling in for him. Ron
see very far because of theald will return to the university
smoke. REMOVER 4o I Of diJC QcaEtY Hot Water BottlaNYAL EAS'EM FOOT a rSSa

next week. Max, who has been
spending the summer with his
parents, will return this autumn
to his work in California. ' WDER Z IOr ZDCSTORM HITS CALIFORNIA.

SO HONEY HOREHOUND o t SfZSSJ 2 1&T

Wedgewood Lben Utth
POUND PAPER. TJ sheets. Boxed.

ZSL 2or 60o
LIKEN ENVELOPES. 25 to the- package.

STST. tor 150

JACUMBA, CaL, 8ept.lt. COUGH iKur 4 ivft uvw
(XV) A serious rainstorm ofSilverton Woman Aseptic Drccie SyringeW..forSOc

io aim of in- -
cloudburst proportions washed
out sections of the San Diego and

2forl0c
2fcr25c

10a Bteartoaate
f S4

SSe Teethaeke
Flags

ladles' Belter eeftn rAArixona railway here today. Of Douche, Reg. $LSd vaL
Going Upon Visit
SILVERTON, Sept, 18.Mrs.

ficials said service will be delayed
12 hours or more pending repairs.
Communication lines also were Loma Stationery

CaMl .... 2 for 50c
-- A.2for25c

Ca-pf- coe .... 2 for 25c

".S 2forS0c

Dreps . .... 2 for 25c

OiBbn..t .... 2 for 50c

W, C. Larson left Tuesday for
Wenatchee, Wash., where she will hit. LINEN LAWN, la a decorative

Pewder .... .101 IVG

A?!.2for50e
""?i?7rr:2for50e

!...2for25c
Salve Cmp. . 2 for 25c

SCOTTS MILLS, Sept. 18.
Mrs. Wm. Trainer and sister.
Miss Raby Crites. left for San
Diego, Cal., Saturday where Mrs.
Trainer will join her huband
who la stationed In the navy
there.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Guy
Sanders held in Silverton Mon--.

day afternoon. .Mrs. Sanders
was a former resident of Scotts
Mills vicinity.

Mrs. H. Woodford and daugh-
ter, June, and Mrs. L. Woodford
were Salem visitors Monday aft-

ernoon.
Ed Clough has returned home

from the Silverton hospital
where he had been for three
weeks, and is getting along nice-
ly. While hauling wood Mr.

Deckace. Aa excellent gift!

ss Yetuw Ptn9focfer the Uver. ZIOl LJC

,1irur....2for25c
,oir-r:'...2for-

50c

tS Little Liver ( Off

Quality Foatain Syringe :'
Guaranteed ; It tings 9 f M AA
complete ; 13.00 valee. .LlQl 94UV

Sendee Fbniain SyringeGrand Island Found Busy
Pill at ....I0TvCAnd Interesting Section iWiSS,..2fir& Mtibaaf.2for$1.50"LTL--L ..2for50ehD4Tfrr..2for25c

Hylotis Lawn
14 SHEETS and U ENVELOPES,
of High Grade Linen. Begwa

io 'Soinhabitants of the island during
NYAL TOILET ARTICLES AT "2 FOR 1the time of "high water."

By MADALENE C. CALLIN

Much has been written about
the meons, tomatoes and vegeta

dough's team ran away, the

Senice Hot Water Bottle

i..::2for$liO
Senice CooVinatbn

Syringe and Hot Water tt r f
Bottle. Regular 2J25.. LlQl ftLd

Many houses on the island are
built high in thq air or on huge
logs that will float them. A num-
ber of years ago during the high
water time travel on the island
was entirely by boat. One lady

Eotassy Lawn Stationery
FABRIC TINIBH LINEN. Note
r alse. 24 sheets and 14 envelopes.

wagon going over part of his
body and breaking his right arm
badly, close to ;the shoulder. if'

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dixon were
ahopplng in Portland Monday. -
- John Geren, who works tor

PASTif1T 7.??. . . . 2 for 50c
SL'"-21011,0- 0

TOILET WATER 2 hi$1 .00
COe NYLOTIS LIQUID -

shampoo z tor OUC

"UffiS. .. 2 for 50c
MtfKt!...,..2jrl'0c
SLOO AMORITA TOILET of ff

tells of putting the piano on top
of a table to keep it dry and of
finally moving the family upstair
and living there for several days,
while the water coursed through

"SSffl 2 for 50c
7S NYLOTIS FACE r r y- -

FOWDERDeLUXE Z 10X I DC
yffiSISi.... 2 for 50c

SSe NYSIS TALCUM o f Ol--powder z ior ZDC
--aSS 7 .2 for 50c
"tiHS VAW"""G 2 for 50c
"LffiS1:.!.... 2 for 60c

Rubber dotesMontgomery Ward & Co., in
Portland ' is visiting his parents,

bles grown on
Grand Island,
but few people
who have not
and know the
visited the lsl-exte- nt

of the
crop raised
there.

Two canner-
ies putting out
Grand Island
and Pride of
the Island
brands are in
operation each
season. Beans,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Geren..
the lower floor of her home.

Keep hand soft and white t DurahU.
nmllura weight, for allf
hooaehold work. 7&c vaL ICl 1 3C

60c Pure Extract Vanilla

2 tor 600
Nyal

Pupils Attend A school teacher who reigned
over the island school several
years ago tells of one winter when
she went to work each morning In XXirstitonaSilverton High

SOUTH SILVERTON, Sept. 18.
a row boat She would step from FlgssaMrs. CalUa the high porch of her home Into SO NYLOTIS FACE

POWDER .............
SSe CI-- COMPLEXION

water .turvpx.uu
2 for 10c

'T!! 2 for 25c
Supt. Goeti of the Silverton the boat, row a mile to her school, 2xfor 50c

2 for 25cschools has been a frequent vis tie the boat to the school house SOAP
tomatoes and squash are canned.

Hundreds ot tons of tomatoes
are sold on the Salem and Port

k f 4porch and return home Is the eveitor in this community arranging
for transportation of high school ning by "paddling her own boat1

land markets and truck loads ofpupils on the Victor Point route, a iua mt vn ii1b 9 fiA la fa
There are not enough pupils water melons I ,v. .imusk melons and

to ? make a regular bns possible leave the Island each day.
KEEP8TIIE 8CALP HEALTH!

ml promotes the growth ot soft..aw aaIr.:ri:iW.;;"s

so various pupils are filling their
cars.

Among the drivers are, George
Gilliam carrying 4; Norman
Jones, 4; Oscar Hage, 3; Eddie

FOR a natural movement
of the bowels without griping

"' Pleasant te take.
&-&Jfe:soo-

"

la excellent so that bumper crops
ot melons and vegetables are al-

ways produced. Pride ot the Isl-

and and Grand Island brands of
canned tomatoes have gained v a
wide reputation for the uniform
excellence ot the pack.

Grand Island Is between the
Willamette river and Willamette
slough. In seasons of high water
it Is often cut off from the main
land and many Interesting stories
are told as to the adfenturet ot

Comer Court and Liberty , Telephone 7King, 2; Roger Corastock, 5; Ar-dl- s

Egan. .1. "'


